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First National Bank
'Burns, Oregon

Burns, Oregon, May 31, 1918

To The Subscribers to
The Third Liberty Loan,
Through The First National Bank, Burns,

To those who subscribed to the Third Liberty
through our bank, under the (Jovernment installment

liOnn
plan,

W6 wish to make the following explanation and statement.

We made requisition in early May to the Fedevel He-ser-

Bank for blank notices and franked envelopes so that
each subscriber might be notified of his next payment, the
amount thereof and when due.

Such supplies not having been received, we finally
wired, inquiring the delay, and were advised that same had
l.en forwarded the day before and they were finally receiv-
ed on May 29th, the day after the installment payments had
to be made.

Believing that every subscriber would wish to make
his obligation, and not allow his initial payment to be

forfeited, we settled on May 28th the 20 per cent install-
ment due from every subscriber, and we trust that each sub-
scriber will us promptly the amount we advanced at
that time.

While this circumstance has made us much additional
work, we appreciate the fact that the Federal authorities
have much to contend with these trying times and we
this brief explanation that it may be understood that in not
notifying subscribers generally we were no way at

J. L. GAULT, Cashier.

The Times-JIeral- d

Hu The Circulation Of Any

Newspaper la Harney

SATURDAY. JUNE 1. 1918

Local N e"w s.

James ririe was In town Wednes-
day.

Two Ajax Ford tires new, for sale
at a bargain. Farmers Exchange.

Emanuel Clark wan over from the
Mann Lake ranch during the week.

Regular customers desired for milk
and cream. Phone John Caldwell
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neal and their
William Kenwlck. were in

from their home at Follyfarm during
the fore part of iIiIh week.

For Sale Seed wheat. Early Baart
or Little Club. 90 day oats. All
fanned and ready to seed. P. S.
Welttcnhiller.

J. H. Anderson was over from his
home at Van the first of thin week.
He reports Mrs. Anderson's health 1h

poor, the altitude is too high for her
and she ha trouble with her heart.

The Times-Heral- d Ih informed by
Ed Egli that hls'father and his sister,
Miss Leila, are expected to leave
Southern California for home the
coming week. Miss Egll will take a
position with the First Natonal Bank
in this city on her arrival here.

Ben Brown and his son Milton
came back from Winncmuna the
first of this week to which point
they accompanied Mrs. Brown and
Lucile who were on their way to San
Francisco to see Nathan and visit for
a time with relatives.

School 8upt. Clark left Tuesday

at a gathering or representatives
from several counties in In-

terest ot sale or War Saving
stamps, met on

Ore.

good

remit

make

fault

Largs!
County.

son-in-la-

Clarence Cary was In town again
this week.

W. 8. Kiddie was in town for a few
days during the past week.

Harry Oolden was In town tho first
of this week from the OO Ranch.

Four-hors- e power Fairbanks-Mors- e

gas engine for sale. Call at this

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and the
children were over from Diamond the
other day.

THE KHtHT NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AM SI KPLt'S

IOO.OOO. "THE BANK THAT
MAKES VOl m SAFE."
ACCOUNTS INVITED.

Henry Jennings was In town the
other day. He Is doing some exten-
sive farming this season and says his
prospects are very good for an aver-
age crop."

Bert Hamilton was up from the
Denio country during tho weok. He
accompanied his brother Lester up.
Bert has purchased a ranch In that
territory and will farm for himself
in future.

Ed Egll Is in town feeling sorry
that lie lost his temper and punched
an old cow with a stick. The reason
for this Is that the ntlck was Kliarp
ol the end which he held in hi baud

.and U penetrated to quits I depth
and made a very ugly wound which
needed a doctor's care.

Mrs. M. V. Dodge has returned
from Portland where she attended a
meeting of County Food Adminis-
trators.. She has been quite busy in-

terpreting instructions and
following this confer-

ence since her return. A copy of the
resolutions passed at this conference
Is published In this paper.

Geo. McLaren was from Jua-tur- a

this week on some business be-

fore the land office. He says he has
a fine ranch to look after there

snorniag ror Portland to be present and has a good crew, part or them

the the
the

wheh there

tho

over

over

women since men are so scarce. He
aked us to rorward tills great reli-
gious over to him so he can keep
track of the doings or hi neighbors
in this section.

Drug Store Sundries
In addition to a complete line of Drugs and Pro-
prietary Medicines, we carry a full supply of

Rubber Goods of all kinds.
Combs and Brushes, all grades and prices'
All Kinds of Toilet Preparations.

Pens, Pencils, Ink and Stationery.
We will furnish you anything you need for an

care of the health and beauty of your person

The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Props.

J. W Hitch-na- n wee oter from the
ranch Wednesday.

n Wednniiliu . Mac 7ft, to Mr.
mill Mrs, Crovi 'id pi .illi, h son.

w. c. Cecil wm nvi'f from
Silver fleck home lli other day.

Iil'i

W. T. VanderVecr and one of hit
brothem were tn town the fore psrt
ol tlllH WOfk.

lKHIIl Hi

I

Bart F. Slier has returned from I Mrs. J. 0. Buckley wa ovor from
Portland mid Seaside where was ft nt?r 'allow homestead In company
delegate in the I. O. O. F. Orand with soin-frien- ds the fore part of the
Lodge. jweek.

B, L. Cain, formerly with the' ' H, Mller, cattle foreman of the
1'ackliiK Plant, was In from '' 00, 'his territory, was

his home on Silver Creek the other "ver from his headquarters near
tiny. Iirewsey this morning. He states this

Frank Kenny, one of the prog res
live sheep grower of the Itten's
Mountain Notion, was in from Ills
home .In m; l lie present week.

Miss Annette Leonard, who has
been attending Heed's College at
Portland during the past school year,
Is expected homo today.

Clarence D. Tillson and C B. Mon-

tague, connected with the Internal
revenue office at Portland, are In

town looking after official business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hamilton have
moved to their big land holdings In
the Denlo section, their household
goods were taken out this week on
Mr. Curry's truck.

Fred Smyth has gone to Portland
to be present at the meeting of the
Masonic organizations during the
Grand Lodge sessions and to apply
tor some of the higher degrees of the
order.

M. Taylor, ranch foreman of the
P. L. 8. Co. In this state, was in town
this week on business. He covers a
big territory in this and adjoining
counties and keeps moving most of
the time.

Ernest Mustek left here Thursday
morning for Portland to Investigate
the possibility of getting employment
In the ship yards or some other war
work in which he could engage as

feels it Is hi duty to do something
toward winning the war.

E. J. Catlow arrived here this week
with his family. Mrs Catlow and the
youngest daughter, Miss Delores, had
been residing at Caldwell during the
school year where the young lady
graduated recently. The family will
occupy tbe J. E. Slxemore residence
in this city for the present while the

the summer normal course.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bennett were
down from their home In Sllvies Val-
ley the fore part of this week visit-
ing with relative and friends. Their
son Merle was one of tho boys
leave Tuesday afternoon with the
boys for the army camp In Califor-
nia and they were down to see him
off. He went out with a fine bunch
of boys who will give a good ac-

count of If they go over
after the kaiser's

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKinnoy and
their little son arrived here from

the National Hank or
I'eiulleton several years, there-lor- e

comes to
considerable exeprience. The many

of the McKinneys are glad to
welcome them to Burns, their former
home.

t

request, without charge.

0, r. Page ha purrhMM" the Ver
Olbb confectionery business.

For
llurn. Bco J. .1.

seres adjoining

Craddocti son J6hn Winter'
inelcr nli' ilowii from I'ilvici.

Mr. mid Mr. Mtilvln hum rnnl
t'luiH are tip from iMmlo on
business.

he

HiirtiH I"

he

is a rattier hard year on stock ns
uter Is scarce on the range.

The TlfBM HoTftld is Informed ih.it
Kminiit l.vi-- Imi iMircliiiHiil tin In-

terest of iiis Bother in the grapery
business that has hcen conducted by '

them for so many yearn. Mr iteed
retires and will lake a deserved rest.

James Kaycraft and fa inly have
gone to Callow to spend a short time
At the ranch and incidentally to catch
a few rish. Jim has made a promise
to the fish editor of (his great religi-
ous weekly which he had better make
good on.

Harvey English was over from his
Catlow Valley home the first of this
week renewing acquaintances. Har-
vey spent a part of last winter In the
east but had to return to the sage-
brush country again as there is some-
thing It that brings the peo-

ple back.

Mrs. C. H. Voegtly and Mrs. Wm.
Farre expect to take their departure
next Thursday for Portland where
they go to attend the Orand Ledge
of the Eastern Star Following the
session Mrs. Farre and her little
daughter. Kathrlne will visit at Cor-vall- la

for a time.

The cltitens of this city are look-
ing forward with pleasure to the
meeting of the family
which is to take place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Clemens next
week. visitor's day it Is expected
a large number of friends will be oat
to spend the day with the families,
taking their dinner with them and
making a picnic of It,'

Jack Greenlee walked in this shop
the other day with his usual hearty
greeting. Jack formerly resided in
this county but for the past several

older duughter. Miss Eunice, attends 'r" n" bwrn ,,v,n '" Tennessee.

to

themselves
"bean".

is back to "Ood' country" he
says, but will likely locate per-

manently In this immediate section
as he prefers a little lower altitude.
However, he is looking for a good
alfalfa place and may be to
see that Harney County is be-

hind in the production of that for-
age crop.

John Eberle and family expect to
take their depurture next Monday
Albany where they will reside in the
future. Mr. Eberle has disposed or
the greater amount or his property
interests In this county but retains
K.,1111' '.(III (.... .if ltt. 1.1 ..........I. ..

M.V WWW ... . . " ... .H'lll Illlllll II,
Pendleton last Monday and have been make him come back and see us at
visiting with parents. Mr. and Intervals at any rate. He has been
Mrs. C. F. McKlnney. Bill comes to Identified with real estate Interest in
take a position with tho Harney this section for a good many years
County National Hank, mention of and has been one of persistent
which was made In these columns worker to make the land productive
a rew weeks ago. lie has Mr. Kherlo has acquired It! acres or
been a or the force or Hue farm land rive mlli from ai.

American
for

his new position with

friend

upon

Datb

about

Klnehart

On

He
not

not

for

his

the

bany as well as a residence
In (hat city and goes to take active

or bis property there. Tho
many Mends of the family In this
city regret their departure and wish
them i ontciituient m their new

Plan Your fcr Garden Now
5ave nme ana Money.
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N CITY and more war gurvlens ere needed this year

than ever before. fitl riot Imiii prompted 2,000,000 Americans
to plant guldens lM year, SetorOUtg to esilmales of the
I'niieii smies Department (r agriculture, Transportation
facilities of the nation will he si ruined ,s year hauling iinitii-lion- s

of war and foods fur the Allies. The surplus f I cre-
ated by bome gardens will help in ihe railroad problem. Ami
Hie hlillun will eat IchH of Hie r Is we must ftgPOrl uheiil,
iiieui, mis nun sugar. I.yery h,,y ami girl iliul helps it, n,,.
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Report of the Condition of the .

Harney County National Bank

of Burns, Oregon
, May 10, 1918

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount $363,423.89
United State Bonds 34,500.00
Liberty Loan Bonds 40,650.00
United States Treasury Certificates 40,000.00
Bonds and Securities 52,069.60
Furniture and Fixtures 4,502.22
Real Estate Owned 1,300.00
Rcbemption Fund 1,175.00
Cash and Exchange 147,131.79

$684,752.50
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $26,000.00
Surplus 52.000.CO
Undivided Profits 4,551.20
National Currency 22,700.00
Deposits 579,501.30

$684,752.50
Accounts Invited

United Oregon
State

Depositary Depositary

Chas. Owen Is in town.

J. M McDade wee up from
Denio country during the week.

the

Notice: All persons knowing them
selves indebted to I. Schwartx, are
res nested to settle their accounts
before June 1st. On that date all
unpaid accounts will be given to a
collector.

James Duston, a step-eo-n or the
late Jack Duston, well known to the
old pioneer people, being associated
u.iti. at ....i t ...liu . , .wnu i.niiipsiiirf- - nere in inej
early days, is here looking after some i

business interests.

Mrs. C. A. Haines and her son
Wilbur came over rrom Diamond the
first of this week and left for Port-
land where they will attend the

exercises at St. Helen's
Hall from which school Miss Hazel
Haines graduates next week.

Rev. W. F. Shields returned home
Wednesday evening from an extend-- '
ed trip to the southern part or the
county. He was called to Catlow to ,

officiate at the marriage of Miss Tul-loc- h

and Mr. Johnson and then went
on to Denlo where he held religious
services. He brought back the re-tu- rn

for the Bed Cross Drive in that
section, a goodly sum having been
contributed.

States

graduating

Mrs. Qrace Iampsbire has a fin

lot of cabbage plants for sale. See htt I

at once.

City Marshal Haines took hit de

parture this morning for PortltM
where he goes to apply for a place

in (he war work In some capacity.
Mrs. Col. Beebe. formerly Mlm

Myra King. Is here on a visit with

relatives and friends, her father hav
ing gone out to Riverside to meet her

and bring her in. She will reman
for a few days.

Mr. Derr's home on hill for k

this week at low price. Four-roo-

new house, double floors, studded
wall with building paper bciweo
sheathing and lap-sidin- half city

block. Good soil for garden; fine

well and best or pump. Some furni
ture. Cheap for quick sale. Set

Inland Empire Bealty Co.

TO COKHECT A HI!oi, IMI'IIKS.
8IO.N

Because of there being more or

less confusion a to tho Identity ot

those composing the I'nlversa) Oa-
rage Co. We take this means of en-

lightening the public. Fred H. coyt
la manager and associated with him

in the business arc Hubert J. Smltk
i. ml Geo. D Hagey.

ECONOMICAL PEOPLE

Look For An

ECONONICAL STORE!

They Find It Here
We cannot offer von cheap coo1k, for there i

no hucIi thinp any more. Kvervt hing is out
inp'oiislv hfjh everywhere now.

Hut we Can ami Do offer von the Dcst Goodv
Obtainable 1 the Lowest Prioee Obtainable, and u
one c-- i n tlo more than that very tow do as much.

Till ia exactly what we claim for it AN
BCNOMiCAL STORE, hut we never practice econ-
omy at the expense of quality as ho many i

You. can always depenfd on thle: If you bn
from uh .von will be paying the MINIMUM PRICE
for your article ami t he minimum is the tronoinieal
price.

Burns Cash Store I


